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INTRODUCTION 

The pharmaco I og I c management of acute rena I fa II ure Is an 
area of medicine engulfed by controversy. While the use of nor- · 
ma I sa II ne and other vo I ume expanders are of unquestIoned bene
fit In the management of prerenal azotemia and probably prevents 
many patients from going on to acute renal failure, the role of 
diuretics, vasodilators, and other drug therapies In the preven
tion and treatment of acute renal failure Is far less clear. In 
thIs area of therapy, anecdota I reports rather than carefu II y 
designed studies form most of the foundation upon which current 
practIces are based. ThIs grand rounds wIll examIne I aboratory 
and clinical studies that pertain to the use of pharmacologic 
agents In the treatment and management of acute rena I fa II ure • 
Although Important to the survival of patients with acute renal 
failure, neither the nutritional aspects of acute renal failure, 
nor specific non-controversial pharmacologic Interventions for 
certain forms of acute renal failure (e.g. Intravenous alcohol 
In patients with ethylene glycol Ingestion) will be discussed. 
Rather the focus wll I be on drugs that have been used to prevent 
the development or to alter the natural history of the more com
mon vascular and nephrotoxic varieties of acute renal failure. 

PHARMACOLOGIC THERAPIES IN THE MANAGEMENT 
OF ACUTE RENAL FAILURE 

1. Norma I sa I I ne and other vo I ume expanders 
2. Osmotic diuretics 
3. Loop diuretics 
4. Vasod I I a tors 
5. ATP-MgCI2 
6. Thyroid hormone 
7. Calcium entry blockers 

Acute renal failure (synonyms: Intrinsic acute renal fail
ure, acute tubular necrosis> will be defined here as an acutely 
developing azotemlc state that cannot be reversed by altering 
prerenal or postrenal factors. Thus, prerenal azotemia and 
obstructIve uropathy are not aspects of thIs more restrIctIve 
definition of acute renal failure, however, they could be fore
runners. Failure to make this diagnostic distinction has caused 
and continues to cause confusion In evaluating studies and thera
pies that claim to prevent, reduce, or In some way modify the 
course of acute renal failure. Lastly, It Is Important to empha
size that an Intermediate form of non-ollgurlc acute renal fail
ure exIsts. It has been ca I I ed "attenuated human acute rena I 
failure", and occurs particularly In patients undergoing cardio
vascular surgery (1). In these patients, glomerular filtration 
rate may be reduced substantially, but not to the profound de
grees of classic acute renal failure. Also, the depression of 
glomerular filtration may be "abbreviated" (a few days), "overt" 
(2-3 weeks) or "protracted" (Irreversible). 
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Three Typical Courses of Acute Renal Failure after 
-cardiac Surgery, Illustrated by Creatinine Clearance (<CREA T) 

and Serum Levels of Creatinine ('CREA T) in Representative 
Patients Who Did Not Undergo Oialysis.38 

The upper portion (PaHern A) displays a step decrement that 
is followed immediately by a ramp increment in creatinine clear
ance typical of abbreviated acute renal failure. The middle portion 
(PaHern B) displays an exponenti~l defirement of clearance 
that is accompanied by a linear increase in the serum level of cre
atinine (days 1 to 12). Recovery, which follows improved car· 
diac performance from day 12, is manifested during days 16 
through 30 by a ramp increment in clearance that is accompa
nied by a sigmoidal decjine in the serum level of creatinine. In 
PaHern C (lower portion), successive ramp decrements in clear
ance (days 1 to 4 and 18 to 21) are accompanied by sigmoid 
elevation of the serum creatinine level. Recovery of creatinine 
clearance (ramp increment, days 4 to 7) is seen only after the 
first episode. A persistent low-cardiac-output state prevents 

recovery from the second insult. 
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This entity of non-ollgurlc attenuated acute renal failure has 
been compared to "protected" experimental models of acute renal 
failure In animals (see below) and has as Its underlying mechan
Ism Impaired cardiac function <tl. 

Oliguria Is usually defined as a reduction In urine flow 
ml or less per hour. Non-oliguria usually Implies urine 
In excess of 30 ml/hr (or greater than 500 ml per 24 

l n the presence of reduced excretory capac l ty, l. e. a 
glomerular filtration rate. 

to 20 
flows 
hours) 
reduced 

Ollgurlc vs Non-OIIgurlc Acute Renal Failure 

Oliguria: less than 20 ml per hour 

Non-oliguria: greater than 30 ml per hour, or 500 ml per 
24 hours 

Unfortunate I y, many of the therap l es for acute rena I fa II ure to 
be described below, confuse a change In urine flow rate with a 
change In glomerular filtration rate. 

Normal Saline and Other Volume Expanders 

There l s I l tt I e dIsagreement about the usefu I ness of vo 1-
ume expansion In the management of acute oliguria, particularly 
when oliguria Is due to hypovolemia. As blood volume decreases 
from blood loss, loss of fluid transdermally as with a severe 
burn, loss of gastrointestinal fluid, or loss of blood during 
surgery, the kidney responds by decreasing the formation of 
urine under the Influences of antidiuretic hormone and enhanced 
proximal tubular reabsorption of the glomerular filtrate. The 
time at which prerenal azotemia becomes severe enough to pro
gress to acute renal failure Is variable, but this transition 
clearly happens, since prerenal azotemia Is a frequent fore
runner of acute renal failure. The Importance of volume deple
tIon In the genes l s of acute renal fa II ure Is evIdent from war
time experiences. The Incidence of post-traumatic acute renal 
failure In the Korean War was t In 200 battle field casualltles, 
while during the Vietnam War this figure was reduced to 1 In 600 
(2), The rapid Institution of vigorous re?uscltatlve fluid man
agement of battlefield casual !ties and early evacuation to tar
t I ary care centers Is credIted wIth the l mproved statIstIcs. 
Likewise, the use of aggressive saline and alkali replacement 
during the 1963 cholera epidemic In Calcutta resulted In a dra
matic decline In the Incidence of acute renal failure from this 
dIsorder ( 3-5). The c I ear message from these two reports Is 
that volume depletion Is a major factor In the pathogenesis of 
acute rena I fa II ure, and converse I y, that vo I ume expanders a I one 
can prevent the deve I opment of acute rena I fa II ure In certaIn 
susceptible patients. However, the distinction between a 
patient with prerenal azotemia and one with early acute renal 
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hllure may be difficult. Measurement of the fractional excre
tion of sodium, urinary specific gravity, urine to plesma os
molality ratio, urine to plasma creatinine ratio, and examin
ation of the urinary sediment all may be useful. In difficult 
cases a challenge with volume expanders may be both diagnostic 
and therapeutic. 

Animal studies h~ve explored various aspects of Intracel
lular volume and Its relationship to acute renal failure. The 
protective effect of long-term sal Jne-loadlng In experimental 
acute renal hllure has been attributed to Its abll tty to sup
press Jntrarenal renin content <6.-8>. 

Potential Mechanls•s by Which Saline Expansion 
Protects Against Acute Renal Failure 

1. Renin suppression 

2. Solute diuresis 

However, the Induction of a solute diuresis may be equal to or 
greater In Importance than the suppression of renin (9,10). In 
norepinephrine-Induced acute renal failure, saline produced a 
modest solute diuresis and resulted In a non-ollgurlc form of 
acute renal fellure (11). Bldanl et al (10) dissociated the pro
tective effect of sal lne on nephrotoxic acute renal failure from 
suppression of renin. In two nephrotoxic models (mercuric chlor
Ide and uranyl nitrate>, giving previously sodium-deprived rats 
1~ sodium chloride to drink for 48 hours prior to the Induction 
of acute renal fat lure greatly attenuated the severity of renal 
failure without reducing the high renin levels. 

300 
Na intake du.ring ARF: 

o Low Na (group 0) I 
A Normal Na {groui}S A , C, E) 
o High Na (groups B. F) • • ••• • •• l ... 
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Pattern of ARF, as assessed by BUN following Injection 
with mercuric chloride. Low, normal, and hlg~ sodium 
refer to dietary sodium before and after injection (10). 
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Dissociation of renal cortical renin content CRCRC> from 
the severity of ARF Induced by mercuric chloride, as 
assessed by mean peak BUN following Induction (10). 

Rather, protection correlated with the level of sodium excretion 
prior to the Initiation of acute renal failure. 
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Inverse correlation between severity of ARF (mean peak 
BUN) and mean UsaV during the 24 hours prior to mercuric 
chloride Injection. Group D was on a low-, groups A, C, 
and E on a normal-, and group B and F on a high-sodium 
diet at the time of Injection and thereafter. Correlation 
coefficient and p value were from linear least-squares re
gression analysis (10). 

These data point to lntratubular events as the Important factor 
In determining the protective effect of saline In the nephro
toxic models of acute renal failure. 

Thus, saline Is useful In the management of acute renal 
failure not only through Its ability to stabilize the systemic 
and renal circulations, but also through a mechanism operative 
at the nephrona I I eve I • 

Os•otlc Diuretics 

Osmotic diuretics, of which mannitol Is the best known and 
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studied, are low molecular weight substances that are freely fil
tered by the glomerulus and remain In the tubular lumen In high 
concentrations because their reabsorption Is l lmlted. Their 
small size and high concentration contribute subst8ntlally to 
the osmol8llty of the flltr8te, and this osmotic property Is 
lmporhnt In their diuretic effect. Mannitol Is the most exten
sively studied osmotic diuretic and the one most frequently used 
for the prevention of acute renal failure. The t8ble t>elow 
lists the potential mechanisms by which mannitol might protect 
8galnst acute renal failure. 

Potential Mechanls•s by Which Mannitol Protects Against 
Acute Renal Failure 

1. Vasodll8tatlon 
2. Osmotic diuresis 
3. Increased lntratubul8r pressure 
4. Free radical scavenger 

The effect of mannitol on normal renal hemodynamics has been 
studied extensively In man and animals. In general, mannitol Is 
a renal vasodilator (12-14), but It has a direct vasoconstrictor 
effect on Isolated renal artery (15). The vasodllatory action 
of mannitol In hemorrhagic hypotension (14,16), and In Isolated 
perfused kidney preparations (17) Is considered a possible mech
anism whereby mannitol raises urine flow In patients with early 
acute renal failure. Also, In experimental anlm8ls, mannitol 
Increases cortical blood flow (18) and reverses cortical Ische
mia after aortic occlusion (19>. The vasodllatory action of man
nitol In hemorrhagic hypotension may be a prostaglandin mediated 
effect (20). High dose mannitol In normotensive subjects de
creases renal blood flow and glomerular filtration rate (21). 
Moreover, studies from our laboratory (11) showed a protective 
effect from Isotonic and hypertonic mannitol In norepinephrine
Induced acute renal failure without an accompanying Increase In 
renal blood flow prior to the Insult. Mannitol usually produces 
a modest fall In glomerular filtration rate <11,21-25), but no 
effect (26-28) or an Increase (29) have been reported. Given 
this variability In the hemodynamic response to mannitol, the 
protective effect of mannitol In acute renal failure Is general
ly attributed to Its predictable diuretic properties. In normal 
man or animals, water and sodium excretion are Increased marked
ly minutes after the Intravenous Infusion of mannitol. In the 
dog 65% of the filtered water and 30% of the filtered sodium Is 
delivered Into the urine following high dose mannitol (23). A 
mannitol-Induced diuresis has Its origin In a decrease In prox
Imal tubule and loop of Henle sodium reabsorption combined with 
a washout of the medullary Interstitium. This latter effect 
ImpaIrs the capacIty of the co II ect I ng duct to reabsorb water 
(30). This effect on solute excretion leads In turn to changes 

·1n the lntratubular pressure. Micropuncture studies have demon
strated that lntratubular pressure Increases significantly after 
the administration of mannitol (24,31), a finding that cor
responds to the tal I In glomerular filtration rate (24). 
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Mannitol has been used In a variety of experimental models 
of acute renal failure resulting from either vascular occlusion 
or vasoconstrictor Insults <11,32,33). In most Instances, man
nitol has been protective when It Is given before or simultan
eous with the Injury (11,33). The longer the Interval between 
the Insult and the subsequent administration of mannitol, the 
Jess likelihood that protection will occur (33). Flores et al 
( 34) proposed In the dog and the rat that mann I to I I esse ned the 
effect of Ischemia on the renal vasculature by preventing the 
"no ref low" phenomenon following Ischemia. 

TRANSIENT 
AATERIAi.. OCCLUSION 

ISCHEMIA 

IMPAIRED METABOLISM 

~-

t 1 c~~~v~~~~~NG 
CELL SWELLING 

J 
VASCULAR OCCLUSION 9 VASCULAR PATTERN 

' NORMAL 

TISSUE TISSUE DAMAGE 
DEATH MINIMIZED 

Cell-swelling theory of pathogenesis of acute renal fail
ure and prevention with mannitol. An Ischemic event 
Impairs cellular metabolism, which leads to Increased cel
l u I ar so I ute concentratIon. OsmotIc water movement Into 
the cell then causes cell swelling, which In turn causes 
vascu I ar occ I us I on, wIth resu I tant tIssue damage and more 
Ischemia. Hypertonic mannitol does not penetrate Into 
eel Is. Thus, the Increased ECF osmolality moves water out 
of ce II s and prevents ce I I swe I II ng and vascu I ar occ I u
s ion. The efficacy of mannitol Is dependent on reversing 
eel I swel I lng prior to the occurrence of Irreversible 
damage to the metabol lc machinery within the cell. 

In this hypothesis, swollen vascular endothelial cells that 
occluded capillaries were "shrunk" by the hypertonic effects of 
the mannitol molecule that was restricted to the extracellular 
compartment. However, their later studies suggested that this 
mechanism was not sufficient to explain mannitol's protection 
(35). 

Cronin et al (11) demonstrated that mannitol, but not sa
line volume expansion, afforded significant protection against 
norepinephrine-Induced acute renal failure In the dog. More
over, both Isotonic and hypertonic mannitol afforded protection, 
thus fall lng to support the theory of Flores et al (34) that man
n I to I had an ef feet on the "no ref I ow" phenomenon. Protect I on 
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did not correlete with a mannitol effect on Inulin clearance, 
renal blood flow, changes In extracellular fluid volume, or 
renal histology. Rather, protection correlated with e high 
solute excretion rate and high lntretubular pressures. Subse
quent studIes demonstrated that the probab I e mechen Ism of man
nitol protection was prevention of tubular obstruction, since 
enlmels pretreated with mannitol had higher lntretubular pres
sures prior to end following the 40 minute period of norepi
nephrine renal vasoconstriction (36). 

o Mannitol treated 
• Untreated 

40 
Pt 

(mmHgl 
30 

• 

Proximal tubule pressure <Ptl before and at hourly Inter
vals after NE-Induced ARF In mannitol-treated Copen 
circles) and untreated (closed circles> animals Is demon
strated. Normal range of Pt Is Indicated by hatched 
area. Pt Is significantly Cp<0.02l above normal In both 
gorups at 3 h: however the values are not different from 
one another (36). 

The protection resulting from mannitol does not depend on preven
tion of tubular Injury, since the degree of proximal tubular ne
crosis was slmller In the mannitol and control groups (11). 

Hanley and Davidson (32) using 
tubule technique, demonstrated that 
mannitol l pretreated rabbits were 
from the tubu I ar damage fo II owIng 
Ischemia. Furosemide (20 ug/kg/min) 
tlon, but Jess than mannitol. 

the lsoleted perfused 
mannitol C5% body weight, 5% 
vI rtua I I y tot a I I y protected 
60 minutes of total renal 
afforded significant protec-
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Temporal profile of serum creatinine after 60 min of total 
renal Ischemia In rabbits. Sixty minutes of total renal 
Ischemia followed by removal of opposite kidney produced 
an elevation of serum creatinine that depends on animal 
pretreatment (32), 
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Effect of Ischemia on PCT fluid reabsorption. Open bars 
represent values for control tubules In each treatment 
group. Hatched or crosshatched bars represent IschemIc 
tubules In each treatment group (32>. 

These authors In addition demonstrated 
• was I ess In the mann I to I treated groups 
ventlon of tubular obstruction was a key 
tectlon. 

that tubular sloughing 
and suggested that pre

element In mannitol pro-
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In addition to influencing renal excretion, mannitol pro

tection in acute renal fa I lure may depend upon metabolic con
sequences of the molecule. In severi!ll models of acute renal 
failure, the reperfuslon period seems to be of primary Impor
tance In determining the degree of injury thi!lt will ensue. Far
ber i!lnd co I I eagues (37) haye offered ev I de nee that It Is mem
brane loci!! I I zed events in the reperfuslon period thi!lt are the 
proximate ci!luse of tissue death. In particular, they have empha
sized the central role of tissue calcium overload. In addition, 
the presence of oxygen in the reperfusion fluid seems to be 
Important, s I nee reoxygenat I on acce I eri!ltes ce I I dami!lge In I sche
mlc myocardium (38). 

ATP 
~ 
~ 

AMP 
~ · 

adenosine -

' inosine 

' hypoxanthine 

xanthine 
dehydrogenase 

ca++ ' protease 

xanthine 
oxidase 

7 
02 

o-
2 

--- reoxygenation ----

Proposed mechanism for 
superoxlde. 

Ischemia-Induced production of 

Oxygen-enhanced tIssue Injury Is presumed to be the resu It of 
oxygen-free radical generation (39). Since mannitol is an In 
vitro free radical scavenger that prevents reoxygenation cell 
Injury (39), the protective effect of mannitol In these experi
mental models of ischemic acute renal fa I lure, .may in part 
depend on its ability to remove free radicals. 
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FREE RADICAL GENERATION 

SOD CATALASE 

.. 
0 

Schematic representation of the formation of oxygen radi
cals: superoxlde C02-l, hydrogen peroxide CH202l and hy
droxal radical COH•l, The dark arrows refer to either 
enzymes or other substances which wll I convert these 
oxygen radicals Into other substances, I.e., superoxlde 
dlsmutase, catalase, dimethylsulfoxide and mannitol Inac
tivate 02-, H202 and OH•, respectively. 

The superior protective effect of mannitol over furosemide In 
preventing acute renal failure following Ischemia In the rabbit, 
despite the similar effect that both agents had on baseline tu
bular flow rates, Is consistent with such a metabolic effect 
( 32). 

A beneficial effect for mannitol In the prevention of 
acute renal failure In man Is far less clear, since there are 
few studies In which proper controls have been Included, 
Although osmotic diuresis Induced by hypertonic mannitol was 
used to prevent or reduce the severity of acute renal failure In 
crush Injuries as early as 1947, the efficacy of such treatments 
remains uncertain (40), Early uses of mannitol Included hemo
lytic tranfuslon reactions, elective surgery, Including aortic 
resection, extracorporeal circulation, and accidental trauma. 
Reports utilizing mannitol prior to aortovascular surgery showed 
that mannitol prevented oliguria, but these reports offered I It
tie documentation that renal hemodynamics (I.e, renal blood flow 
and glomerular filtration rate) were better preserved In the 

<~t reated groups (41,42), When glomerular filtration rather than 
urine flow Is used as the measure of the presence or absence of 
acute renal failure, t .here Is little convincing clinical evi
dence that mann I to I In fact prevents or dImInIshes acute rena I 
failure when the Insult Is Ischemic In nature (43), 
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In the case of nephrotoxIc acute rena I fa II ure, there Is 
some evidence that mannitol may decrease renal toxicity when 
given before certain Insults. Clsplatln nephrotoxicity In the 
dog has been reduced by using a mannitol diuresis (44). Several 
studies demonstrated that mannitol alone or mannitol In combin
ation with furosemide diminished clsplatln nephrotoxicity, 
(45,47), and two of these were randomized studies (45,46). Man
nitol also provides some degree of protection against ampho
tericin nephrotoxicity (48). Mannitol was reported to decrease 
the Incidence of radlocontrast-lnduced acute renal failure In a 
smal I groups of patients when give~ within one hour of the radio
contrast (49,50). Caution should be used In Interpreting these 
I ater studIes s I nee In one report on I y fIve pat I ants each were 
studied In the experimental and control groups (50). Also, 
since radlocontrast agents also promote a vigorous osmotic di
uresis, the mechanism by which mannitol traditionally has been 
credited with protecting man and animals from acute renal fail
ure, It Is unclear just how mannitol might afford protection In 
this setting. However, Morrison et al (51) have speculated that 
radlocontrast toxicity might be linked to free radical forma
tion, since In vitro mannitol was capable of Inhibiting lipid 
peroxide formation by sodium lothalamate. Other reports fall to 
demonstrate a protective effect from mannitol (52,53) • 

. When mannitol Is given after the renal Insult or In cases 
where acute renal failure Is "established", the ben .eflclt~l 
effect of mannitol Is even Jess clear. Luke et al (54) demon
strated that ol lgurlc patients with ol lgurla unresponsive to 
sal lne administration could be separated Into two categories fol
lowing the Infusion fo 20% mannitol. When responders were com
pared to nonresponders, responders were characterized by a 
shorter duration of oliguria (27 vs 44 hours), higher preman
nltol urinary osmolal ltles (396 vs 337 mOsm/kg>, and higher 
urine to plasma osmolality ratios (1.29 vs 1.04). These flnd-
1 ngs suggest that "responders" were patIents havIng I ess severe 
acute renal failure to being with and may not have had acute 
renal failure at all. 

In summary, a proper role for mannitol In the prevention 
and/or management of acute rena I fa I I ure Is yet to be estab-
11 shed. The encouragIng resu Its from the use of mann I to I In 
studies of experimental acute renal failure have not carried 
over Into clinical acute renal failure. Nonetheless, the use of 
mannitol Is an established routine prior to most cardiovascular 
surgery and the use of certain nephrotoxic agents. Fortunately, 
the rIsks as soc I ated wIth Its use are few. However, I ntravas
cular volume overload Is a potential problem not associated with 
the use of loop diuretic, the other major pharmacologic agent 
used for this purpose • 

• ·Loop Diuretics. 

Furosemide and ethacrynlc acid are the two agents In this 
category, and most experimental and cl In leal experl~nce has been 

.with furosemide. 
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Potential MechanisMs of Furose•lde Protection 
Against Acute Renal Failure 

1. Solute diuresis. 
2. Increased lntratubular pressure. 
3, Lower preglomerular vascular resistance. 
4. Increased transcaplllary hydraul lc pressure gradient, 
5. Stimulation of urinary prostaglandin secretion. 

In experimental models of acute renal failure, furosemide admin
Istration has prevented acute renal failure (55,56), Increased 
urine volume without changing renal function (57,58), or had no 
effect (59). While furosemide Increases renal blood flow (60), 
Its principal mode of protection against experimental acute 
renal failure appears to be an Increase In solute ex-cretion. 
DeTorrente et a I (55) demonstratred that wh II e both acety I cho
line and furosemide produced a marked Increase In renal blood 
flow prior to lntrarenal norepinephrine Infusion, only furos
emide protected against acute renal failure. The protective 
effect appeared to reside In the significant Increase In osmolar 
clearance that occurred In the furosemide pretreated animals, 
but not In the acetylchol lne pretreated animals 

~Otnlll4at 
Filtnl it~~ 

ao 

50 

40 

,.~!~., 30 

10 

10 

-UiftTN1tt1 ---o Ad 
·-·-· f 

Degree of protection from norepinephrine-Induced acute 
renal failure In dogs pretrated with acetylchol lne or furo
semide as compared to untreated animals. Three hours 
after norepinephrine both untreated and acetylchol Ina
treated dogs had severe I y depressed g I omeru I ar f II trat I on 
rates whereas furosemide-treated dogs showed a highly sig
nificant protection (55), 

Malik et al (61) demonstrated that prostaglandin E2, a potent 
renal vasodilator, markedly attenuated the development of norepi
nephrine Induced acute renal failure. Later studies from this 
I aboratory by Patak et a I (56) showed that a vasod 1 1 atoi- that 
markedly Increased solute excretion, bradykinin, protected 
against norepinephrine Induced renal failure 
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Modification of Norepinephrine-Induced acute renal failure 
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Norepinephrine Furosemide 
Bradykinin 

I 

Mannitol 

_J I I I I 
Secretin Benzolamide Bradykinin & 

Chlorothiazide Bradykinin & benzolamide 
chlorothiazide 

Percentage recovery of I nu II n c I earance at 3 hours after 
I n f us I on of nor e p I n e p h r I n e ( group I ) and test a g.e n t s + 
norepinephrine (groups I I to IX) (56). 

However, secretin, a vasodl lator that did not affect solute 
excretion was not protective. Since diuretics that decreased 
renal blood flow, chlorothlazlde and benzolamlde, did not pro
tect agal nst acute rena I fa II ure, they cone I uded that the pro
tectIve ef feet of Increased so I ute excretIon cou I d be overcome 
by agents that also Increased renal resistance prior to the adm
Inistration of norepinephrine. Like mannitol, a furosemide In
duced dIuresIs produces a marked Increase In I ntratubu I ar pres
sures, suggesting that furosemide Induced protection might have 
Its effect particularly In models In which lntratubular obstruc
tion Is Important (62), 

In experimental studies In which furosemide has been given 
for a long period prior to the Insult, the protective effect Is 
I ess c I ear and actua I enhancement of acute rena I fall ure may 
have occurred. Also, furosemide Is generally not protective In 
models where the Insult Is nephrotoxic In origin (58,59,63). In 
glycerol Induced acute renal failure, furosemide pretreatment 
seems to produce worse renal failure than Is seen In animals 
receiving glycerol alone (59,64). Why furosemide Is harmful In 
some of these models of acute renal failure Is unknown, but vol
ume depletion may be Involved. Also, potassium depletion, a 

~ potential consequence of furosemide, enhances at least one neph
rotoxic model of acute renal failure (65), Thus, In experi
mental animals, mannitol seems more I lkely to be protective 
against acute renal failure than furosemide , Mannitol has Its 
major effect as a diuretic on the proximal tubule, the site of 
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major histologic Injury In acute renal failure. In contrast, 
furosemide has Its major diuretic action on the thick ascending 
limb. Mannitol gains access to the tubule by glomerular filtra
tion, while furosemide gains access to the tubule primarily by 
being secreted on the organic acid transport system, These dif
ferences may have Important consequences In respect to the mag
nitude of protection afforded by each. 

In the clinical setting, furosemide and ethacrynlc acid 
have been used either to prevent acute renal failure <e.g. hemo
globinuric or myogloblnur!c acute renal failure), or to treat 
established acute renal failure. While It Is considered almost 
routine practice to give an Intravenous bolus of furosemide to 
patients with early or Incipient acute renal failure In an 
attempt to Increase urine flow, there are no controlled studies 
that document the effectiveness of this therapy. Anderson et a! 
(66), using large doses of furosemide In a noncontro! .led fash
Ion, showed that patients becoming non-ollgurlc after furosemide 
<approximately 50%> were those who before the furosemide had 
less Impairment In renal function (serum creatinine of 3.8 
mg/dll compared to those who did not respond to furosemide 
<serum creatinine of 5 mg/dll. 

Ana I ysl s of 22 PatIents RespondIng end 18 Not RespondIng 
to Furose•lde (66). 

CH.r.UCTE IU~TIC fATlf"'TS PAnF :-ots P VALI. l 
!iOT knP'O:>: Df:ro.:G 

I.UPO"'OL~ 

Aae(yr) S6±4t S6±7 NS\1 
Cause: 

Postoperative 8 8 NS 
Toxin-induced I I NS 
Nontraumatic rhabdomyo1ysis 7 2 NS 
Post-septicemia I 2 NS 
Prolonged volume depletion s 5 NS 

or impaired cardiac 
output 

71±9 S6±7 NS Blood urea nitroaen (mgj dl)t 
Serum creatinine (mgfdl)t S.0±0.4 3.8±0.3§ <O.OS 
Urine sodium (mcqj litcr) 67±6 47±6, <0.02 
Urinary osmolality 340±19 363±19 NS 
U/ PUN 3±0.6 6±1 t <O.Ol 

U/Pc, 13±3 16±2 NS 
FEN• 6.9±1.4 2.9±0.6, <0.02 

• Abb~vialions n in Table 2. tAt time of fyroKmidc. 

tMun :I::SEM. tP<O.OS. 

tP<0.02. I Not s&anifgnt . 

In another retrospective study using furosemide, 79 patients 
received fu r osemide after the onset of acute renal failure 
~67). Of these 79 patients, 51 failed to respond to the diur
etic, 11 exhibited a transient diuresis and required repeated 
doses, and 17 developed a sustained diuresis after a single dose 
of the diuretic. Patients with a sustained or a partial 
response to furosemide had significantly less need for dialysis; 
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however, there was no difference between the responders and non
responders In respect to mortal lty, prolonged azotemia, or hyper
kalemia. KJellstrand C68) demonstrated a protective effect of 
ethacrynlc acid In 7 of 13 patients with ollgurlc acute renal 
fllllure. As with the study by Anderson et al (66), responders 
tended to have better renal function Initially than non
responders. Also, If the ethacrynlc acid was deley·ed longer 
than 24 hours after the onset of ol lgurla, a response was un-
1 Ike I y. 

In addition to the bolus method of admlnlsterln~ ~ur
osemlde, which has as Its end to convert ol lgurlc to non
ollgurlc acute renal failure, furosemide has also been used to 
maintain urine flow at a high rete In patients with established 
acute renal failure. In one protocol, furosemide was admin
Istered In high doses C2000 mgl on a dally basis until there 
were signs of recovery of renal function C69l. The major bene
fit of this therapy was an lncreese In urine flow and a decrease 
In the number of d I a I yses requIred;" however, there was no s I g
nlflcant Improvement In the time required to return to a normal 
serum creatInIne, nor was there a d If terence In mort·a I I ty be
tween patients who received furosemide and those who did not. A 
later controlled trial of furosemide used In e similar manner 
could not confirm a beneficial result (70). Specifically, the 
mean ol lgurlc period, the number of dialyses, and the mean 
period of renal Insufficiency were no different between the con
trol and the treated groups. Brown and coworkers (71) prospec
tively studied this question In a randomized study using 56 
patients with established acute renal fellure following treuma 
or surgery. 

Control p value 

Urine Output 

01 lgurlc period (d) 16.8 1.6 5.5 0.1 <.005 

Time to reach 1L/d 15.2 1.3 3.2 0.4 <.005 

Time to reach 2L/d 19.3 1 • 5 6.2 1.0 <.005 

Plas•a Creatinine 

Time to reach 3.4mg/dl 17.2 2.0 16.9 1. 5 NS 

Time to reach 1.7mg/dl 21.5 2. 1 19.9 1.9 NS 

Dialysis 7. 1 1.1 6.2 0.9 NS 

Mortality 57% 
" 

64% NS 

The control group received a single Injection of I gram Of furos
emide over a four hour period while the experimental group re-
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ce I ved furosemIde eIther Intravenous I y or ora I I y In a dose of 3 
grams/24 hours unt I I a urIne output of 200 m I /hr was susta 1 ned 
or the plasma creatinine fell below 3.4 mg/dl. Furosemide was 
successful In reversing or preventing oliguria In 24 of 28 
patIents compared to on I y 2 of the 28 contro I patIents. I m
portantly, however, the number of dialyses and duration of renal 
failure and mortal lty between the control and experimental 
groups was not different. Two patients In the sustained furos
emide groups developed deafness, a problem that especially 
appears to be a risk of using Intravenous furosemide (72). 

Since renal function, I.e. glomerular filtration rate, 
seems to be I Itt I e at fected by the use or non-use of I oop d I
uretlcs and success Is usually measured In terms of an Increase 
or lack of Increase In urine flow, the question that must be 
asked Is whether a high urine flow during acute renal failure Is 
better than a low urine flow? Stated In more clinical terms, Is 
non-ol lgurlc acute renal tal lure better than ol lgurlc acute 
renal failure? Unfortunately, no well controlled study Is avail
able to answer this question. Anderson et al (66) concluded 
that converting ollgurlc to non-ollgurlc acute renal failure 
Improved the cl lnlcal outcome. However, In this study It Is pos
sible and even likely that responders were patients with less 
severe renal failure to begin with and proved this by their 
greater response to the diuretic. 

Vasoactive agents. In examining the experimental and cl In
leal data from studies of acute renal failure, It Is an Inescap
able conclusion that a reduction In renal blood flow Is an 
almost universal consequence. Just a little more than a decade 
ago there was much enthusiasm that vascular mechanisms were the 
tundamenta I abnorma I I ty In the pathogenesIs of acute rena I faIl
ure. However, attempts to place vascular factors at the very 
center of acute renal failure still have not been successful. 
In several species, temporary occlusion (30-60 minutes) of the 
renal artery results In a decrease In glomerular filtration rate 
and renal blood flow <73-78). While It seems clear that absent 
renal blood flow Initiated acute renal tal lure following this 
temporary Ischemia, It Is far from clear that the maintenance of 
renal failure following restoration of renal blood flow Is due 
to persistently decreased renl!ll blood flow. Riley et al (76) 
showed that rena I b I ood f I ow In acute rena I fa I I ure may return 
to normal while glomerular filtration rate remains low. In vaso
constrictor models of acute renal failure (e.g. Jntrarenal nor
epinephrine) renal blood flow may remain reduced following ces
sation of the Infusion, but Immediate restoratlpn of normal 
renal blood flow with Intraarterial acetylcholine does not re
store glomerular filtration rate (55>. 

In heavy metal and nephrotoxic acute renl!ll tal lure, the 
.., Initiating Injury does not appear to be mediated by events at 

the vascular level, but a subsequent reduction In renal blood 
flow Is common (79-85). In human acute renal failure, renal 
blood flow Is characterlstlcal ly reduced to 40-60% of norml!ll dur
Ing the maintenance phase of both Ischemic and nephrotoxic forms 
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of acute rena I fall ure ( 86-91). Except for these cases of human 
acute renal failure which occur following total renal Ischemia, 
the status of renal blood flow during the lnltlatlon phase of 
acute renal failure ls generally unknown. However, lt seems 
likely that acute renal failure following shock, hypotension, 
and sepsis ls ushered ln by a period of reduced renal blood 
flow. There ls little evidence that the major cllnlcal causes 
of nephrotoxic acute renal failure (amlnoglycoslde antlblotlcs 
and x-ray contrast material) are mediated lnltlally by an Im
portant component of reduced rena I b I ood f I ow. Rather, reduced 
renal blood flow ls more I lkely a consequence of nephrotoxicity. 

The renln-anglotensln system has received a great deal of 
attention as a central factor ln the pathogenesis of acute renal 
failure, beginning wlth the observation that the kidneys from 
patients dying In acute renal failure had an Increase In the 
slze of the Juxtaglomerular apparatus, the source of renin (92). 

Phar•acologlc Interventions Involving Vascular Mechanls•s 
In the Pathogenesis of Acute Renal Failure 

1. Stimulation of renln-anglotensln system 
2. Prostaglandins modulate vasoconstrictor Influences 
3. Furosemide ls a renal vasodilator and stimulates 

urinary prostaglandin excretion <PGE2)• 
4. Dopamine 

a. Increases GFR In norma Is 
b. Does not Increase GFR ln CRF 

Also, plasma renin actlvlty ls Increased In patients wlth acute 
renal failure (93). llkewlse, ln experimental acute renal fail
ure, plasma renin activity Is typically Increased early ln acute 
rena I fall ure ( 94-96). However, It has not been poss I b I e to 
establIsh a causal relationship between stlmultlon of thls 
potent renal vasoconstrictor system and the pathogenesis of 
acute renal failure. In fact, several studies have dissociated 
the development of acute renal failure from changes ln the renin 
angiotensin system (10,97-99). Blockade of the renin angioten
sin system wlth lmmunlzatlon against renin (100), angiotensin 
(95,101), competitive antagonists of angiotensin (102), and 
anglote~sln converting enzyme lnhlbltors (103) have not prevent
ed the development of acute renal failure~ 

Renal prostaglandins are released following the lntrarenal 
Infusions of catecholamlnes and may function to modulate the 
vasoconstrictor effects of circulating vasopressor substances 
(104,105). Thus, blockade of prostaglandins under circumstances 
where renal vasoconstrictor tone ls hlgh might be expected to 

, lead to acute renal failure. Indomethacin enhances the severity 
"of glycerol Induced acute renal failure, a model wlth a strong 
vasoconstrictor component (106). Studies demonstrating that 
Infused prostaglandins do not modify experimental acute renal 
failure ln the rat do not necessarily exclude a protective role 
for prostaglandins In man (61,107). 
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A variety of vasodiletlng agents has been used to alter 
the course of experimental ecute renal failure. Acetylcholine 
while restoring renal blood flow to normal following norepi- 
nephrine Induced acute renal failure, did not restore glomeruler 
filtretlon (55), Moskowitz et al (108) using e norepinephrine 
mode I of acute rene I fa I I ure were unab I e to demonstrete protec
tion following the lntrarenal Infusion of PGE1, although urine 
flow and sodium excretion Increased markedly. However, Mauk et 
el (61) demonstrated that PGE1 Infusion Into the renal artery of 
the dog had a protective effect when administered prior to and 
during norepinephrine-Induced acute renal failure. 

Furosemide, e diuretic with vasodlletlng properties, has e 
protective effect In vasoconstrictor models of acute renal fell
ure (55,56), but Is Ineffective In nephrotoxic acute renal fail
ure (58), While furosemide produces a brisk sodium diuresis, 
the fector bel leved to be centre I to Its protection In vasocon
strictor models of acute renal fe"Jiure, It elso Increases the 
urI nary excretIon of PGE2. However, thIs effect on PGE2 does 
not appear to medlete furosemide protection, since blockade of 
prostaglandin synthesis with Indomethacin failed to blunt the 
protective effect of furosemide In an Ischemic model of acute 
renal failure In the rat (109), 

DopamIne at a I ow doses ( 1-3 ug/kg/m In) vasod I I etes the 
renal artery (110,111>. In the dog, dopamine Increases both 
outer and Inner cort I ca I b I ood f I ow, whether the dopamIne Is 
given Intravenously or directly Into the renal artery (111). 
Andreucc I et a I ( 112) demonstrated In the norma I rat that dope
mine (15-25 g/mln) caused a slight fall In systemic blood pres
sure, but a 22% rise In glomerular cap! llery pressure. Follow
Ing hemorrhagic hypotension, similar doses of dopamine raised 
both systemic blood pressure (57 2 to 86 6 mmHg) and glomerular 
capillary pressure (23.7 4.5 to 44.3 4 mmHg>. 

Studies In man Indicate that normal Individuals respond to 
dopamine Infusions with an Increase In renal blood flow, an 
Increase In glomerular filtration rate, end en Increase In 
sodium excretion (112,113), Beukhof et el (114) reported e 12% 
Increase In glomerular filtration rate In 9 normal men Infused 
with 1.5-2.0 g/kg min dopamine. However, when the same dose of 
dopamine was given to 32 patients with lgA nephropathy and vary
Ing degrees of renal Insufficiency, only patients with a GFR 
greater than 73 m I /mIn responded to dopamIne by IncreasIng GFR; 
none of 8 petlents with a GFR below 73 ml/mln Increased his GFR. 
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The conclusion from this study was that patients with a reduced 
GFR failed to Increase the GFR following dopamine because they 
were a I ready usIng theIr rena I reserve to compensate for a re
duced rena I mass. Wh II e thIs study has not been extended to 
acute renal failure, It Is likely that the remaining few 
functionally Intact nephrons In this condition are also operat
Ing at reserve capacity and unable to further Increase their fil
tration rate In response to a renal vasodilator. 

In the dog model of uranyl n"ltrate Induced acute renal 
failure (10 mg/kg/lntravenouslyl, Lindner et al (6'3) demon
strated early protection of the glomerular filtration rate when 
dopamine (3 ug/kg/mln l and furosemide (I mg/kg bolus followed 
by 1 mg/kg/hr Intravenously) were given 15 minutes after the 
urany I nItrate and for the next 6 hours. A later, uncontro II ed 
report In 6 patients with ollgurlc acute renal failure and 2 
patients with prerenal azotemia by Lindner (115) documented that 
low dose dopamine (1-3 ug/kg/mln Intravenously) and furosemide 
(100-200 mg every 6-8 hours) produced a brisk diuresis end a 
stable or reduced serum creatinine In two-thirds of the patients. 
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Conversion to a nonollgurlc form of acute renel fellure 
after dopamine and furosemide In case 4. Despite adequate 
diuresis, serum creetlnlne continued to rise and hemo
dlelysls was required once before recovery occurred (115). 

Although this was felt to be an encouraging response, 4 of the 8 
p-atients died. Regarding the possible mechanism of action of 
the dopamine and furosemide combination, Lindner (63) suggested 
that the patients who benefitted did so not because of the vaso
dilation, but rather that dopamine enhanced delivery of furos
emide to Its tubular secretory site end Induced a solute diu
resis. While It Is Implicit In these reports that Improving 
urine flow Is somehow synonymous with Improvement In excretory 
function of the kidney, there has been little evidence presented 
that this Is the case Cl.e. that glomerular filtration rate 
Increased or serum creatinine decreased)(116,117>. 

Does the use of dopamine or furosemide pose any hazard to 
the patient with acute renal failure? The risks are probably 
small. However, furosemide use In acute renal failure may cause 
temporary deafness (72>. Dopamine because It may alter systemic 
blood pressure, often Is used only In conjunction with an ar
terial catheter for blood pressure monitoring and a Swan-Ganz 
balloon tlped catheter for determination of atrial filling pres
sure and cardiac output. Both of these devices have assocleted 
risks, require an Intensive care setting for their use, and 
great I y Increase the mater I a I and personne I costs. Thus, In the 
absence of proven benefit, there Is I lttle to recommend longterm 
diuretic or vasodl lator therapy In either establ !shed acute 
renal failure or mild to moderate degrees of renal Insufficiency 
1 e.g. as occurs with amlnoglycoslde nephrotoxicity> developing 
In the hospital setting. There Is little evidence that conver
sion of an ollgurlc state to a non-ollgurlc state with - chronic 
diuretic or vasodilator therapy gives such patients a better out-
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look than those patients who remain ol lgurlc. 

ATP-MgCI2. The adenine nucleotide system In the cell Is 
the major energy supplier for transport, synthetic, and meta
bolic functions of the cell. A series of Investigations In the 
rat have demonstrated that the postlschemlc Infusion of adenine 
nucleotldes combined with magnesium chloride wll I accelerate 
recovery from acute renal failure (118-120). 

s,_, lochemlc Adenine lndlvlduol -llotor 
Op Control Nuc:loolkle Com-to 

MgCi:z 

lnul In clearance 24 hours after bilateral renal artery 
occ I us I on. Enhanced recovery of C 1 n was seen on I y In an
Imals that received a postlschemlc Infusion of one of the 
adenine nucleotldes <AMP, ADP, or ATP> combined with mag
nesium chloride. Values of Cln for animals that received 
Individual components of the mixture <ATP, magnesium chlor
Ide alone, or adenosine) or a potent vasodilator (phenoxy
benzamlne or dopamine) were similar to those of Ischemic 
control animals. Bars represent the means+ SEM (122). 

Since ATP levels fall dramatically In the renal cortex shortly 
after the onset of IschemIa < 121 >, the occurrence of dIsordered 
mitochondrial function, disruption of eel lular and organelle mem
branes, and ultimately cell swelling and death are not un-, 
expected consequences. Seigel <122) has extensively reviewed 
the use of ATP and other adenine nucleotldes In the treatment of 
acute renal failure. At present the mechanism of ATP-MgCI2 pro
tection Is In doubt, but several possibilities have been pro-
posed. ATP may directly replenish diminished ATP stores In the 
cell. Although ATP has traditionally been viewed as a molecule 
that was unable to cross cell membranes, Seigel (122) has re
viewed why this might not hold In the case of Injured mem-

~ branes. MgCI2 when admlnstered Intravenously has a marked vaso
dllatlng effect, but since MgCI2 In combination with ATP Is bene
tIc I a I when adm I nstered after the I nsu It and other vasod llators 
are unsuccessful In reversing the defect, a solely vascular 
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effect seems unlikely. Since the drug comblnlltlon Is effective 
when given lifter the Insult, Gaudio et lll (123) have concluded 
that the preservlltlon of sublethlllly Injured cells lind/or en
hanced regenerllt I on of new ce I Is may be the blls Is of the bene
flcllll effect. At present there are no cllnlclll uses of this 
comblnlltlon In the United Stlltes. However, llddltlon of ATP
MgCI2 to the perfusion medium used to preserve kidneys has Im
proved the survival of transplllnted dog kidneys (124>. 

Thyroid hor•one. Thyroid hormone offers protection 
llgalnst Ischemic and nephrotoxic forms of experlmentlll llcute 
renlll hllure (125-130). Siegel and colleagues (128) demon
strllted that ll single dose of thyroxine (4 ug/100 g body weight) 
lldmlnlstered 24 hours lifter a nephrotoxic dose of potassium di
chromate significantly lncrellsed Inulin clearance 48 hours lifter 
the Insult. Gaudio et al (125) showed a protective effect of a 
single dose of thyroxine (4 ug/100 g body weight) give~ after 45 
mInutes of rena I I schem Ill. Our I aboratory has demonstrated thllt 
thyroxine (10 ug/100 g body weight) given for 10 days before and 
for 8 days concomitant with gentamicin <6.0 mg/kg/day) or con
tinued for 4 days after a single nephrotoxic Injection of uranyl 
nltrllte (0.5 mg/kg) afforded significant protection llglllnst 
acute renal fllllure (129,130). 
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Potential Mecha~ls•s of T4 Protection 
In Acute Renal Failure 

1. Increases In GFR 
2. Stimulates Na-K ATPase 
3. Stimulates Ca-ATPase In red eel I 
4. Accelerates eel I growth and regeneration 
5. Enhances Na-phosphorus cotransport 
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The Influence of thyroid hormone on normal renal function Is 
well documented; hypothyroidism depresses glomerular filtration 
rate be I ow norma I, whereas hyperthyroIdIsm Increases g I omeru I ar 
f II trat I on rate above norma I ( 131). However, In both studIes 
from our laboratory, clearance and excretion data Indicated that 
this protection did not result from an Increase In glomerular 
filtration rate or filtered load of . solutes (130,131). Thyroid 
hormone has an Important st I mu I a tory act I on on the pI asma mem
brane pump that maintains eel lular constancy of sodium and potas
sium (132). Prevention of a fall In Na-K ATPase activity by thy
roxine after gentamicin administration might make the cell more 
resistant to Injury. In both of our studies, T4 had a marked 
stimulatory effect on renal cortical homogenate Na-K ATPase ac
tivity In protected animals (130,131). In addition, thyroxine 
directly stimulates Ca-ATPase In the red cell membrane (133). 
If a similar action occurs In cells of the renal cortex, It 
would serve to buffer a rise In cytosollc calcium concentra
tion. Our most recent study demonstated histologically that T4 
administration accelerated eel lular regeneration, a conclusion 
also reached by other Investigators studying the effect of T4 In 
postlschemlc acute renal failure (130). In our study, thyroxine 
also was associated with a reduction In the activity of the 
brush border enzyme a I ka II ne phosphatase In the cort I ca I homog
enate, a phenomenon previously described and accompanied by 
enhanced sod I urn-phosphate cotransport In brush border membranes 
(130,134). Such an Increase In renal tubular phosphate trans
port cou I d In turn make ava II ab I e more phosphate for the forma
tion of high energy phosphate compounds, particularly ATP, the 
substrate for Na-K ATPase and CA-ATPase. 

Thus, the protective effect of T4 In both Ischemic and 
nephrotoxic models of acute renal failure Indicates that protec
tion Is likely to be non-specific. Moreover, the effect 111ay 
depend on different effects In the different models, since T4 
has been protectIve when gIven after as we II as b~fore the 
I nsu It. For the present, the use of thyroxIne In acute rena I 
failure must remain an experimental tool from which useful Infor
mation may come regarding the pathogenesis of this disease. 

. Calcium entry blockers. The calcium entry blocking agents 
are potent vasod II ators In many vascu I ar beds. However, In ad
d.ltlon to these known vascular effects, there Is some evidence 
that calcium entry blockers have another Independent effect that 
affords some protection against acute renal failure. Verapamil, 
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en agent that blocks the slow calcium channel, and at high doses 
competes for calcium membrane binding sites, affords protection 
against norepinephrine-Induced acute renal failure In the dog 
end reduces the late elevations In tissue and mitochondrial cal
cium that characterizes this model at 24 hours post Insult 
(135). Verepemll protection was demonstrable when the drug was 
adm In I sterad for 30 mInutes before and for 2 hours after the 
norepinephrine-Induced Ischemic period. 

PRE NE POST NE 

A VERAPAMIL BEFORE NE 
60 

40 

20 

c ·e .... 0 

~ B VERAPAMIL AFTER NE 
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Control I h 24 h 

V adm In I stared for 30 mIn before NE (cross-hatched bars, 
top> significantly attenuated the fall In Inulin clearance 
CCJn> Induced by NE alone Copen bars) both 1 end 24 h 
after NE. (8) V administered for 2 h after NE (stippled 
bars, bottom) also significantly attenuated the hll In 
Cln both 1 and 24 h after NE (135). 

However, other groups have felled to demonstrate protect I on In 
this model when the verapamll was given after the Insult 
(136,137). When verapamll was given pre-Insult, mitochondrial 
function was protected as assessed by cellular respiration and 
calcium kinetics In vitro (135>. Animals not receiving the cal
cium channel blocker had an Increase In mitochondrial calcium 
content, a decrease In active calcium uptake rate by mito
chondria, and an Increase In mitochondrial calcium release 24 
hours post Insult. 

Despite evidence that calcium overload may be an Important 
pathway In nephrotoxic acute renal failure, there are few stud
Ies that conclusively show that calcium entry blockers produce a 
more favorab I e outcome. Vera pam I I was recent I y shown not to 
afford protection In man against a clsplatln-lnduced fall In the 
GFR (138). 
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Conclusions. Acute renal failure, as strictly defined at 
the beginning of this grand rounds, Is still a relatively 
uncommon disorder In hospitalized patients. For these reasons a 
study to test whether the pharmacologic Interventions described 
above can prevent acute renal failure would be difficult In a 
prospective, pre-Insult fashion, as has frequently been done In 
the laboratory models of acute renal failure. One exception to 
this might be the elderly patient or the patient with diabetic 
nephropathy and reduced renal function who requires a radiologic 
procedure using radlocontrast material. While controlled 
studies are lacking, a few enecdotal reports suggest that prior 
use of volume expansion or an osmotic diuretic may be beneficial 
In decreasing re·nal Injury (50,52). Since this clinical 
situation bears the closest resemblance to the laboratory 
reports showing protection from acute renal failure . by prior 
estab I I shment of a brIsk dIuresIs, thIs may be the one settIng 
In which such an approach Is warranted. The remaining cases of 
acute renal failure occur sporadically and often are not 
diagnosed untl I 24 hours or more has elapsed from the time of 
the Insult. Thus, the use of osmotic diuretics In this 
situation can be questioned on theoretical grounds. However, a 
trial with a 200-400 mg bolus of furosemide can be given without 
much risk. When furosemide has been given In such a manner, the 
data although uncontrolled, suggests that non-ol lgurlc ecute 
renal failure petlents have fewer cl lnlcal and biochemical 
compl !cations and are afforded a better prognosis than patients 
with ol lgurlc acute renal fal lure (66). However, patients with 
non-ollgurlc acute renal failure have less of a reduction In the 
GFR than ol lgurlc patients and a prior a better outcome would be 
anticipated. Presently there Is no data proving that patients 
Initially having ollgurlc acute renal Insufficiency have an 
lmprovment In glomerular filtration rate or cl lnlcal outcome 
when changed from an ollgurlc to a non-ol lgurlc state with a 
continuous diuretic and/or vasodl lator Infusion. The argument 
that patients pharmacologically converted to non-ollgurlc acute 
rena I fa II ure are more eas I I y managed from the standpoInt of 
fluids and nutrition Is difficult to substantiate and must be 
weighed against the complexity Introduced Into the management by 
the pharmacologic Intervention Itself. 
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